
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

MARSHVILLE
FAMILY DENTISTRY

General, Cosmetic & Implant Dentistry
6604 E. Marshville Blvd.

Marshville, NC 28103
704-624-6300

www.marshvilledentist.com

WE SELL APPLIANCE PARTS

High Quality  -  Low Prices
1367 Highway 74 West

Wadesboro • 704-694-3185

MARTIN FURNITURE
FACTORY OUTLET

OFFICE SUITE FOR LEASE    

3 ROOM SUITE + COMMON AREA 
IN THE EXPRESS BUILDING  

UPTOWN WADESBORO 
$750 rent includes utilities        

Call 704-681-5776

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

Crider & Crider
Properties

704-694-3030 

SELL IT    RENT IT 

SERVICES    EMPLOYMENT ADS 

The Express Classifieds 
704-694-2480

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
IN WADESBORO 

For single professional only. 
No pets. No children. 

CRIDER & CRIDER 
PROPERTIES 

Text 704-694-8080

CRIDER & CRIDER 
PROPERTIES

DOUBLE SIZE MATTRESS NEEDED  
I would like to purchase a double size mattress  

in good, clean condition that is 3 years old.  
This is due to allergy problems with new mattresses. 

Please call 704-826-8981

Mrs. Cathy Kelly Rorie 
 
      On Sunday, July 17, 2022, Mrs. Cathy Kelly Rorie, 

67, passed away peacefully at the home of her daughter 
with her family gathered at her bedside. 
   There will be a memorial service at 7:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July 20, 2022, in the Chapel of Leavitt 
Funeral Home. 
   The family will greet friends one hour prior to the 
service at the funeral home on Wednesday. 
   Cathy was born December 2, 1954, in Anson 
County, and was a daughter of the late Leo Marvin 
Kelly and the late Pearl Boswell Kelly. She was a     
graduate of Bowman High School.  
    Following high school graduation Cathy worked in 
the parts department at Crawford Motor Company 
and later at Huntley Buick. She left work for a              
few years to care for her children before they             
started school. She later retired from Beachum and 
Lee Ford with more than 20 years as Manager of           
the parts department. 
    Those left to cherish her memory are her husband 
of 48 years, Talmage Rorie; her children, Danny Rorie 
(Toni) of Ansonville and Leigh Gathings (Michael) of 
Lilesville; her grandchildren, Makayla Davis, Aaron 
Rorie and Paisyn Rorie; and her brother Tim Kelly 
(Lynn) of Wadesboro. 

    In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her sister Teresa Pellegrino 
and by her mother-in-law and father-in-law, Geri and W. T. Rorie. 
    In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Anson Community Hospice, a              
Division of Richmond County Hospice, 1119 US-1, Rockingham, NC 28379  or to 
Olivet United Methodist Church, c/o Martha D. Goodwin, 3788 Stanback Ferry Rd., 
Lilesville, NC 28091. 
    The arrangements are in care of Leavitt Funeral Home and online condolences may 
be made at www.leavittfh.com.
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Same Day Sick Appointments Available  -  Accepting New Patients

Sarah P. Elliott, MD

“Children Are A Gift From God”

Call 704-994-2300 for an Appointment 
904 Morven Road, Wadesboro, NC 28170

ANSON PEDIATRICS

Serving Anson County  
Since 1996

Flu Shots Available    We Offer ADHD Evaluations

PROVIDING QUALITY PEDIATRICPROVIDING QUALITY PEDIATRIC    
CARE IN ANSON COUNTYCARE IN ANSON COUNTY 

BEAT THE RUSH! 
Be prepared for the next school year

 
SCHEDULE YOUR CHILD’S PHYSICAL NOW 

KINDERGARTEN • SPORTS • CAMPS 

PRE-K • DAYCARE

TOWN OF  
ANSONVILLE 

Council Meeting 
Rescheduled

   The Town of Ansonville Regular Council 
Meeting for Tuesday, July 12, 2022, has been 
rescheduled to Tuesday, July 26, 2022, at 
7:00 p.m. at the town hall, located at: 

8778 US Highway 52, Ansonville, NC 28007 

    All citizens are urged to attend.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS 
 
  Triangle Brick Company in Wadesboro, N.C. currently   
has openings for maintenance technicians on 1st, 2nd & 3rd 
shifts in our Packaging Department. 

     8 to 10 hour shifts, with opportunity for overtime. (May have 
to work weekends.) 
   Candidates should be self-motivated and team oriented with 
safety as their # 1 priority. Responsibilities include maintaining 
mechanical, pneumatic, hydraulics and preventive maintenance 
on the machine to prevent downtime on equipment. Candidate 
should have a strong background in industrial maintenance and 
willing to be on call.  

Salary is commensurate with experience and qualifications 

Excellent benefits including Medical, Short-Term Disability, 
Dental, Life, 401-K, Paid Holidays & Vacation, Xmas Bonus! 

Stable company for over 50 years.
 

Apply In Person At: 

TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY 

2960 US Highway 52 North in Wadesboro  •  704-695-1420

Board of Education Retreat 
 

The Anson County Board of Education will hold a board retreat on Wednesday,
July 27 at 8:30 a.m. at SPCC Polkton’s Raye Community Room.

Homecoming Service for  
William Lafayette "Bugga" Sturdivant 

 
The homegoing services of Mr. William Lafayette "Bugga" Sturdivant will be held at 

Cole Auditorium in Hamlet on Sunday, July 24 at 3 p.m. He was the son of the late 
Mr. William Lafayette "Gumby" Sturdivant, Sr. and Commissioner Vancine Sturdivant. 
He owned ShowTime Tattoo Salon in Rockingham. 

Everyone is asked to please meet at the Sturdivant home, located at 10140 US        
Highway 74 in Lilesville. Attendees will depart there at 2 p.m. enroute to Cole               
Auditorium. The auditorum is located at Richmond Community College, 1042 West 
Hamlet Avenue in Hamlet, NC. Doors open at 1 p.m. 

To send acknowledgments please contact Evadneksmith@gmail.com. 
 

School Board Meeting Scheduled for July 25 
 

The Anson County Board of Education will hold their regular meeting on Monday, 
July 25. Closed Session will begin immediately after the opening of the meeting at 
4:30 p.m. Open Session to the public will begin at about 5:30 p.m. 

The meeting will be live streamed on the Anson County Schools' YouTube channel for the 
public to view. To find the channel you can search YouTube for “Anson County Schools.” 

The meeting will be held in the Anson County Schools' Administrative Board Room, 
located at 320 Camden Road in Wadesboro. 

If the public wishes to sign up for public comment, they can sign up in-person. A 
sign-up sheet will be available 30 minutes before the meeting begins for any individual 
or group to indicate their desire to address the board. 
 

Drivers Scammed with Fake Gas Gift Cards 
 

Even if high gas prices are draining your budget, don’t fall for this scam. According to 
the Better Business Bureau (BBB), scammers are tempting drivers with phony gas station 
gift cards. It's really a way to get your credit card details and other personal information. 
How the scam works  You see a post on social media, get an email, or take a survey 
that says you won a $500 gas station gift card. Currently, the scam claims to be from 
Shell, but watch out for scammers using different gas station brands too. To get the gift 
card, you only need to pay a small fee. But when scammers get your credit or debit card 
information, they will likely charge your account for amounts you never approved. 

One consumer told BBB Scam Tracker: “They said I won a Shell gas card and had to 
pay $1.95 for shipping. A day later, they took $89.95 out of my account. I called about 
the charge, and they fixed it, but the next day, another $89.95 was taken out again.” 

In addition to your credit card information, the scam may also request other personal 
details. Some consumers say they were asked to fill out a form and provide their name, 
phone number, physical address, credit card information, and other details. Sharing 
these details with scammers can open you up to identity theft. 
How to avoid prize scams 
• Never pay to win. No legitimate company will ask you to pay money to receive     
something you won or to get a free gift. If someone asks you to pay even a small fee 
to receive a prize, you’re probably dealing with a scammer. 
• Do your research. Impostor scams are common, so if a large company seems to be 
offering you a free gift, do some research first. Visit the company’s official website        
(by typing it into your web browser, not by following a link someone sent you) to see 
if they really are participating in some kind of giveaway. 
• Don’t act on impulse. Scammers are hoping you’ll get 
so excited about their offer that you won’t stop thinking 
about any suspicious details. Use your good judgment 
and question any offer that seems too good to be true.


